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Temperature dependency of radiopb.otolu阻 in.escenceglass dosimeter sen.sitivity 
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Temperature depend田 cyof radiophotolumine哩cenceglass dosimeter sensitivity was examined by irradiation of 
白edosimeter elements in an artificial climate experiment chamber. Two laboratories (A叩 dB) independently 
measured the radiation dose of the elements町adiatedsimultan叩 usly.The dosimeter elements were町adiatedby 
y-rays from a combined source of 137Cs (3.3 MBq) and 60CO (1.9 MBωat four different temperature levels; -lOoC， 
OOC， 200C and 30oC. Statistically significant decrease of吐lesensitivity at low temperature was observed by both 
laboratories， however， declining rates of the sensitivity with temperature were differ巴:ntfor each. Average decrease 
rates were 0.047土0.025%deg-1 and 0.091士0_033%deg-1 for laboratories A and B， respectively.百lemaximum 
declining rate of 0.052% deg-1 and 0.17% deg-1 were observed by A and B， respectively.百lereason for也IS

discrepancy between the two laboratories was unknown， and further study is required to elucidat巴thisproblem. 
KEYWORDS: radiophotoluminescence glass dosimeter， sensitivity， temperature d，宅pendency

1. Introd.uction 

Radiophoto1uminescence glass dosimeters haVe several 
merits for measurement of cumu1ative radiation dose in 

comparison to TLD detectors: lower fading effect， lower 
variation of sensitivity between individual e1ements in the 

same 10t， and higher stabi1ity of sensitiviザ atdifferent 

temperature. The repeatable readout capability of the glass 

dosimeter is also preferable for monitoring use. Therefore， 
glass dosimeters are widely used for measurement of 
environmental γ~ray doses， for example environmental 

monitoring around nuc1ear industrial facilities. However， 
loss of sensitivity at low temperature has recent1y been 

reported: approximately 3% drop at 20C from the value at 
14.50C 1)， 2). To confirm this 10ss， temperat町 edependency 

of glass dosimeter sensitivity was examined in an a品目cial

climate experiment chamber at the Institute of 
Environmental Sciences. Experimental resu1ts obtained by 

two laboratories are presented in this paper. 

11. Maierial and. method.s 
The irradiation experiment was carri巴dout in a large 

chamber of Artificial Climate Experiment Facility at 

Institute for Environmental Sciences. The measurements of 

the chamber are 11 m by 12 m and 13 m in height. 

Experiment tables with wood tops were constructed on steel 

仕ames.An irradiaion table was made by placing a p1拙 tic

board on the two experimental tab1es (Fig. 1). The 
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irradiation table was placed in the middle of the chamber 

and used， with one exception， as described later. 
Two 1aboratories examined the sensitivity variation of 

glass dosimeters in this study; laboratories A and B. Both 
laboratories used the same type glass dosimeter system， 
SC四 1，Asahi Techno Glassラ Tokyo，Japan. Dosimeter 

e1ements for both laboratories were simu1taneously 

irradiated on the irradiation tab1e， and then their doses were 
independ巴ntlymeas町 edin each laboratory. 

Dosimeter elements were irradiated by γ~rays from a 
combined source of 137Cs (3.3 MBq) and 60Co (1.9 MBq) at 

four different tempera札rres:-lOoC， OOC， 200C and 30oC. 

The two sources were selected to get su血cientirradiation 

dose rate for our experiment. The temperature was 

controlled with variation of less than 1.60C throughout the 

experiments. Irramation experiments were carried out as a 

series of three. Irradiations at OOC and 200C were examined 

in the first and second experiment series， while sensitivity at 
four different temperatures，・10oC，OOC， 200C and 30oC， 
wer巴measuredin the third sel;es. 

Fig. 1 Irradiation experiment in a large chamber of Artificial 
Climate Experiment Facility in Institute for Environmental 
Sciences. 
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Table 1 Temperature dependency of measurement 問 sultsfor glass dosimeters in first釘ldsecond 目.perimentseries. 

Dose (μGy) 
Experiment Dose rate 

L由orato匂 í~ Lot Temperature 
S巴riesμGyh")

OOC 200C 

Dose ratio a 

OOC/20oC 

0.7 

1.1 

A 

0.991士0.019

0.990:!: 0.016 

1.014土 0.019

138.3土1.7

135.9土1.8

134.0士1.2

137.0:!: 2開0

134.5士1.4

135.9土2.2

3.3 

* 
0.7 

0.7 4 

2 4  

Mean土0悶 standarddeviation for 10 samples or b 20 samples. 
Shaded results were企omthe same elements at diffiぽ enttemperature. 
a Mean and standard deviation of dose ratios of individual elem阻 tsfor shaded results， 0せlerwlse
ratio of mean doses at differ官nttemperatures and standard deviation企ompropaga.tion of error. 

Statistically significant difference企om20oC， * pく0.05，料p<O.OOl;↑pく0.0001.

2 

B 

Lot 

Table 2 Temperat町宮 depende呪cyof measured resu1ts for glass dosimeter in third expぽ imentseries. 

担笠島皇詑
Tel理主藍ure。oc 200C 

118.5士 2.0 * 
119.1土1.4 b 

121.9土1.9 ネ

300C 

119.2土 2.4
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See footnotes ofTable 1. 
Statistically significant differenc巴企om20oC，* pく0.05;** pく0.01;t pく0.0001.

B 

300C 

Table 3 Ratio a of measur官:dresu1ts to those at 200C in third experiment series 

Ratio to 200C a 

Temperature 。oc 200C 

0.981 + 0.024 * 
0.992 + 0.017 b 

1.018 :!: 0.022 * 

Lot Laboratory Dose rate 

A 

0.991土0.024

0.974 :!: 0.024 ** 0.983土0.021* 1.000土0.017 1.026士0.019

襲撃轍轍鱗臨璃購輔韓鶴欝襲撃麓輯轍繰轍譲纏鱒鱒轟轟麟鞠
2 

4 

See footnotes ofTable 1 
St低isticallysi卵白cantdifference from 20oC， * pく0.05;料 pく0.01;t pく0.0001.

0.7 B 

the series was nearly half a year， the cumulative dose in the 

sec'Ond series slight1y decreased mainly with decay 'Of 60C'O. 

The irradiati'Ons in the third series were carried out f'Or 162 h 

with 100 cm distance企'Om the s'Ource. T'O check d'Ose rate 

dependency 'On sensitivity， tw'O d'Ose rat巴swere examined in 

the first series by lab'Orat'Ory A 'Other than the level describ巴d

above. The巴lementswere irradiated with 50 cm and 85 cm 

Cumulative d'Ose f'Or the e1ements was approximately 

130μGy with dose rate of appr'Oximately 0.7μGyh，l. The 

cumulative d'Ose c'Orresp'Onded t'O a typical d'Ose during 3 

m'Onths in the A'Om'Ori area. The el巴mentswere irradiated f'Or 

187 h with 11 0 cm as the distance企'Om the s'Ource in the 

first and sec'Ond series. Since the irradiati'On peri'Od f'Or these 

experiment series was the same， and the interval betwe巴n

SUPPLEMENT 4うMARCH2004 



Table 4R瓜ioof measured results at low temperature to high one for血esameelements.
Measured ratio 

-100C/200C OOC/20oC 

0.985 :t 0園017 0.995土0.015 ↑

(0.944 -1.017， 50) (0.951・1.024，100) 

0.974 :t 0.013 0.971 :t 0園015
(0.956司 0.996，9) (0.949・1.002，20)

Mean土 onest加 darddeviation. 
Range and nurnber of samples ar官 inparentheses. 
t StatisticaUy signific制 di臨 f即巴企omlaboratory B (p<10う.
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OOC/30oC 

0.959 + 0.008 
(0.952 -0.976， 10) 

Laboratory 

A 

B 

propagation of error. The dose ratios to 200C for the third 
experiment series are shown in Table 3. 

Observed doses from the irradiation with dose rate of 3.3 
μGy h，l were higher than those with lower dose rate. The 

reason for this difference was considered to be scattering of 
γ'-rays by the concrete f1oor. Measured doses仕omelements 
under the same condition varied slightly in one 10t and by 
10t-to-10t. When SDs shown in Tables 1 and 2 were 
expressed as ratios to their mean va1ues (coefficient of 
variance; CV)， CV was under 2.0%， and mean and SD of 

1.04 

0.94 
・20

ω 

毒1.02

E 
~ 1.00 
0 
.c 

宣0.98
0 

告0.96
Eピ

as distances from the source for 41 h and 111 h， respective1y. 
The dose rates in each condition were 3.3μGy n1 and 
1.1μGy h'r， respectively. The irradiation with 3.3μGy h戸1

was carried out on the plastic board directly placed on the 
floor at a different time企omthe other irradiation. 

The same elements were compared in different 
temperature conditions in most experiments， however， 
different elements from白esame lot were used for one part. 
Two to five 10ts of e1ements were simu1taneously irradiated 
under the same conditions by both laboratories. Laboratory 

B calibrated elements in their standard irradiation room for 
every experiment. Laboratory A did not ca1ibrate e1ements 
for every experiment but did so every three months by 
having some of them irradiated in the Institute of Radiation 
Measurements (Tokai， Ibaraki). 

The dose of i町adiatede1ement was measured after 
annealing for 1 h at 700C by both laboratories. The period 
between the end of irradiation and measurement were 
different by laboratories and the experiment series. At first 

and second experiment series， the dose was measured just 
a丘町 andl.5h after the irradiation by laboratory A and B， 
respectively. At third experiment series， both laboratories 
annealed the elements 5 h after irradiation， and measured th巴
dose 7 h after that. 20 30 40 

Temperature CC) 

Fig. 2 Decrease of sensitivity in comparison to白atat 200C or 
300C for the same elements. 
Vertical bars indicate one standard deviation. 
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III. Results and discussion 
The resu1ts of the first and second experiment series are 

shown in Table 1， and those of the third series are given in 
Table 2. Al1 dose data in this paper included background 

radiation. Mean and one standard deviation (SD) for 10 or 
20 elements企omthe sam巴 10tare shown in the tables， 
10トby-lot. Shaded results were obtained from the same 
elements at different temperature. When the same elements 
were used under different temperature conditions， dose 
ratios of the given tempera旬reto 200C were calcu1ated for 

individual elements， and then mean and standard deviation 
of the ratios are shown in the tables. If differ巴nte1ements in 
the same 10t were irradiated at a different temperature， dose 
ratio in tabl田 arethe ratio of the mean va1ues in each 
temperature， and standard deviation was obtained by 

0.94 
圃20 20 30 40 

Temperature CC) 
Fig. 3 Change of sensitivity in comparison to that at 200C 

for aU elements. 
Vertical bars indicate one standard deviation. 
Oblique lines紅巳 regressionlines including 1.0 at 
200C as data for each laboratory. 

10 O -10 

0.136土0.027

z'able 5 Decrease rat怠 ofsensitivity for the same elements. 

DO民 decrease(% deg，l) 

四 10oC/20oC OOC/20oC OOC/30oC 

A 0.051 + 0.056 0.027 + 0.075 
B 0.088 :t 0.042 0.146士0.075

Mean士onestandard deviation 

Laboratory 
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Table 6 Ratio ofmeasured results to白oseat 200C for all elements. 
Dose ratio to 200C 

Laboratory Temperature 
-lOOC 。OC 200C 300C 

A 0.985 + 0.008 0.996 +0.010 1 
B 0.984土0.015 0.975土0.010 1.017士0.013

A+B 0.984土0.009 0.992 + 0.013 1.017士0.013

I'able 7 Change rate of sensitivity from 200C for all elements. 
Dose variation rate企om200C(%dβg-l) 

Laboratory 
-100C OOC 200C 300C 

A 0.052士 0.028 0.018::!: 0.051 1 
B 0.052::!: 0.051 0.13 ::!: 0.05 0.17::!: 0.13 

A+B 0.052 + 0.031 0.040 + 0.067 0.17 + 0.13 

Mean士onestandard deviほion.

CVs for all irradiation conditions was 1.4:1:0.3%. CVs of 
mean doses for different lots at the given temperatur巴 and

dose rate were under 1.6% and 4.2% for laboratories A and 
B， respectively. Mean and SD of CVs between lots under the 
same conditions were 0.8土0.4%(15) and 3.0:1:l.2% (4) for 
laboratories A and B， respectively， with number of sampl巴S
in parentheses. Since laboratory B examined only two lots， 
the relatively large variance observed may be due to chance. 

In total， the representativeness of measured dose was very 
good. 

The differ巴ncesofm巴部ureddose were tested by t同test

for paired samples or independent samples， and resu1ts are 
shown in Tables 1 and 2. In comparison to the resu1ts for 
200C， 14 pairs out of 29 pairs had statistically significant 
differences inc1uding one case which show巴d higher 
sensitivity at low巴rtemperature. The decr岡田 ofsensitivity 
from 200C to -10oC was c1earer than that to OOC. As shown 
in Table 1， dose ratio of OOC to 200C did not depend on dose 
rate from 0.7μGyh田 1to 3.3μGyh-1. 

Ratios of measured doses at low temperature to those at 

200C or 300C for the same elements are summarized in 
Table 4 and Fig. 2. All data from the same elements (shaded 
results in Table 1 and 3) were merged by laboratory. Range 
of the ratios and number of samples are also given in the 
table. All ratios in Table 4 differed from 1.0 with a highly 
statistically significant level. The decreases of sensitivity by 

laboratory A were c1early lower than those by laboratory B. 
The difference between both laboratories was not 
statistically significant for the ratio of -1 OOCI20oC. Decrease 
rate per degree Celsius are shown in Table 5 for the resu1ts 
企om the same elements. Sensitivity dependency on 
temperature was reported to be under 0.1 % deg-1 by Peisch 
and Burgkhardt 3). The mean values of the decrease rates by 
laboratory A were under the reported upper value， whil巴
some ofthose by laboratory B exce巴dedit. 

The mean ratios and their SDs of mean dose ratio in 
Tables 1 and 3 are given for all elements in Table 6 and Fig. 
3. These values were obtained by treating each mean value 

as a single datum neglecting its SD. The ratios of m巴asured
resu1ts at・100Cto those at 200C were almost same for 

SUPPLEMENT 4う MARC百 2004

laboratories A and B， while the ratios of OOC120oC were 
different for each. The variation rates of measured dose per 
degree Celsius are shown in Table 7. The variation rate at 
OOC by laboratory B was much higher than that by 
laboratory A. Regression lines of the rate were obtained 
inc1uding 1.0 at 200C as datum for each laboratory， and are 
shown in Fig. 3. The slopes of the regression line were 
0.047土0.025%deg-1 and 0.09l:!:0.033% deg-1for laboratories 

A and B， respectively. These gradients were considered to be 
average sensitivity dependency on temperature for each 
laboratory. 

IV. Su盟国ary

The sensitivity dependency of radiophotoluminescence 

glass dosim巴ters on tempera加re was examined in an 
artificial c1imate experiment chamber. Statistically 

significant dec1ines at low tempera加rewere observed by 
two laboratories. Averag巴decreaserates were 0.047% deg-1 

and 0.091 % dei1for laboratories A and B， r巴sp巴ctively.The 
maximum dec1ine rates of 0.052%台g-land 0.17% deg】I

were observed by laboratories A and B， respectively. The 
reason for this discrepancy between two laboratories was 
unknown， and白rth巴rstudy is required to explain this. 
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